
IThe Masses and the Classes Use and Praise Pe-ru-n-
a. 11

A Fruit-Growor- 's Letter.
Birch, Fruit-growe- r, Afton,b.

So' was very much run down
out of sorts e.vory way. She had

JTmalo weakness and was very iveak,
S.WouB and had no appotitc.
"We had our family doctor to givo

medicine, but she did not Improve
fn
,r

the least. She has consumption In
family a"d she was ln 6Uch bad

fi and bo run down that I began
2? t very uneasy, but your medicineI made an entirely new woman of
5;jf...--W. B. Birch.

An Letter.

Won. James Morgan, 1735 Twentieth
Washington, D. C Is

S. Navy and to
Alalia, in a recent letter from
Washington, D. C this prominent gen-lVrn-

endorsos Peruna ln the follow-

ing words: "The use of your Peruna
a remedy or a cure for catarrh by

of my friends who hnve been
Lneflted by tho tame, as well as my

'"'mni experienco aa to its efficacy and
Ifood tonlo properties, causoB mo to

Peruna to all parsons." James

An Old loan's Lsttor.
i Mr. Isaao Brook of McLennan coun-k- 'r

Tex., haB attained tho great age
lef'lll years. He.fipeska as follows of
iperuna: "As for Dr. Ilartman'o rom-M.A- y

Peruna, P-- havo found It to bo
iihabeJrt, If not the only reliable, rcm-fe-

for catarrhal affections. It has
ftbten roy Etand-b- y for rauny years, and
fj attrlbuto my good health and ex-

treme ago to this remedy." Mr. Isaac
3rock.

A TJ. S. Bematoi'a Letter.
a Hon. v. y Sullivan, United States
"'senator from Mississippi, ln a letter

written to Dr. Hartman, says
li'fh following of Peruna as a catarrh

"For some time I have been a
from catarrh ln its most

stage, eo much eo that I
as to my general health,

of Peruna as a good
it a fair trial and soon

improve. Ito offects were'
beneficial, removing the
6yraptomo, and wa3
as a tonic." Hon. W. V. Sul-- A

Pastor's Letter.
9. H. Ronfro of Norborne, Mo.,

ears. Ho says:
head gatherod and broke and

ran terribly. I tried several
with no relief. At last I got

of Peruna, and It did mo so
that I kept on using it;

fourth bottle, and must say
all ray bad symptoms.

does not pain any more, my
stopped running, and I feel

deal better." Rov. S. H. Ren-- A

Judge's Letter,Iy. S. H. Man gum of He 1 ana, ATk.,
following in regard to

a catarrh cure and general

pleasure in recommending
national remedy as an ex-- t

catarrh remedy. I have used
very short tlmo and find I am

It Is also a good tonic
be used by every one whoso

needs building up." S. H. Man-- A

Physician's Latter.
Jordan, Medical

of U S. Treasury Department,
of Columbia College, and who

I three years at West Point, has
to say of Peruna:

rno to express my gratitude
for tho benefit derived from

remedy. One short
i brought forth a vast change

consider myself a well man,
of suffering, Fellow

Peruna
Jordan.

will euro you." Dr.

An Actress's Letter.
Mrs. McKee Rankin, actress, of New

York City, writes:
"No woman should bo without a bot-

tle of Peruna ln reserve. As a remedy
for catarrh of the head and throat It
13, I believe, without an equal. Pe-
runa is an efTeotual preventive against
colds and coughs." Mrs. McKee Ran-
kin.

A Governor's Letter.
i

Hon. G. W. Atkinson, Governor of
West Virginia, in a recent letter from
Charleston, W. "Va., says:

"I can recommend your preparation,
Peruna, as a tonic. Its reputation as
a cure for catarrh Is excellent, It hav-
ing been used by a number of people
known to me with the very be3t re-
sults." Hon. G. W. Atkinson.

A Business Man's Letter.
Hon. Wm. N. Sellg, a prominent bus-

iness man of Chicago, 111., In speaking
of Peruna, the great catarrh remedy,
says as follows:

"After having used several remedies
for Indigestion, with :no beneficial re-
sults, I was induced by a friend of mine
to try Peruna, and I gladly say that
It effected a positive cure. I have
lately recommended it to several of my
acquaintances, as I firmly believe it is
nil that is claimed for It." Wm. N.
Sellg.

A Sawyer's Letter.
F. W. Radtke. MIntzer street,

Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
"I have been troubled with catarrh

for four years, and could not work at
my trade. I have tried almost every
cure on the face of the earth, and had
doctors attend me at their office and
ln the hospital, but could not get re-
lief until I tried your wonderful Pe-
runa. After taking the second bottle
I could go to work at my trade (saw-
yer), and the dust has no effect on my
throat now. I shall recommend Pe-
runa to everybody who suffers with
catarrh." F. W. Radtke.

A Young Girl'o fET.Letter.
Miss Callle Wind-ha-

Moore's
(Bridge, Ala.. Tus- - &T Jmcaloosa county, sfffir hrfe
M'rites: ?M$2f-W- l

"I am twenty-on- e

years of age, and - v$M
have been subject
to spells of sore
throat all my life,
und for seventeen
months I had hardly been clear of It.
Our home physician treated it, but It
got no better. I have now taken nearly
five bottles of Peruna, and feel as
well as I over did In my life. I feel
that it Is a great blessing to me. I
can safely recommend Peruna as a
permanent cure for catarrh of the
throat and will take pleasure ln doing
bo." Callio Windham.

An Architect's Letter.

Hon. I. S. Smlthmoyer, architect of
the new Congressional Library of
Washington. D. C, writes:

"I endorse the good opinion ex-
pressed by Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress regarding the cura-
tive qualities of your compound. Those
who have used It recommend It as a
tonic which is particularly effective as
a cure for catarrh." I. S. Smithmeycr.

A Housewife's Letter.

Mrs. Maggie Franks, G17 Main street,
Greenville, Miss.,-write- s

"I was troubled for a number of
years with systemic catarrh. I had
almost constant pain in the side,
stomach trouble, a bad cough, caught
cold very easily, and felt nervous and
tired all the time. Peruna has made
me a healthy, strong woman. I im-
proved in strength and fiesh rapidly
after beginning your medicine, and can
do more work now and not feel it than
I have done for years." Maggie
Franks.

WiWSS --v PKA Laser's Letter
Hon Louis J.

jW ,v " l3Xfc!z' IsSSv-ll- Chicago, 111.,tM .writes:
!5BAawnfn?TT "During tho re--

cent gubernatorialMA campaign In thlH
(State, I was

- "' - troubled with
' severe hoarseness

A Father's Letter. "'"
Mr. Henry Wcsselcr, Wacousta,

Mich., writes:
"About two months ago wo wrote

you for advice for our llttlo girl. She
was ln a very bad condition then. We
gave her two bottles of Peruna and a
half bottle of Manalln, and she is well
now, which we feel very thankful for."

Hnry Wesseler.

A School Teacher's Letter.
Miss Johanna Soyer, teacher ln Oak-

ley avenue school, Chicago, 111., writes:
"Last year I was very 111 and could

barely attend to my duties in the school
room. After using three bottles of
Peruna I was completely restored to
my usual health." Miss Johanna
Soyer.

A Cavalryman's Letter.

Anton J. Frank, Captain of the 12th
Ohio Cavalry, Co. D., writes from S37V

Lincoln avenue, Chicago, 111.:
"No praise bestowed upon Peruna

could be too high. I suffered for years
with a complication of troubles of the
pelvic organs from exposure in the
army, and could find no relief until I
tried Peruna, It meant life and health
to me, broken down as I was and un-

able to enjoy life. I am now feeling
well and strong, and without one-- ache
or pain." Anton J. Frank.

and sore tnroat.
At tho suggestion of a friend I tried
Peruna, which gave me complete re-

lief." Louis J. Dehan.
"A Society Lady's Letter.

Triss Olive Carland, 181 51st street
Brooklyn, N. Y writes:

"List winter, coming home from a
ball, I was suddenly chilled and caught
a severe cold, which settled on my
lungs and ln my head. Peruna was
recommended to me, and' I gave It

and ln less than a month all
tra'ces of catarrh had left my head and
throat, and I felt much better and
stronger." Miss Ollvo Carland.

A Mayor's Letter.

Hon. B. J. Irvln, mayor of Wash-
ington. Ga., endorses Peruna ln tho
following statement:

"I have frequently used Peruna ln
my family and havo found It an ex-

cellent remedy for colfis and as a tonic. '

I often recommend it to my friends."
Hon. B. J. Irvln.

A Chief Justice's Letter.

Chief Justice Chambers of Wash-
ington. D. C, writes as follows:

"I have tried one bottle of Peruna
and I can truthfully say it is one of
the best tonics I ever used, and I tako
pleasure ln recommending It to all suf-
ferers who are ln need of a good medi-
cine. I can recommend It as one of
tho very best remedies for catarrh."
W. Lu Chambers.

A Chnplain'3 iotter.
Mr. Z. L. H. Burns, Chaplain of Lin-

coln Lodge, Sons of St. George, writes
from Benton, Ind.:

"I do not. know Just how Peruna is
inado, but I do know there is as much
difference in effect In using Peruna and
any other medicine as there is between
night and day. Every dose seems to
Instill life and health. I have been
troubled with catarrh of the head for
years, also with Influenza. But It Is
all gone. Peruna seemed to cure It ln
an Incredibly short time. I only used
three bottles, and I am today as healthy
and well as any man could wish to
be. Inclement or damp weather I do
not dread, as Poruna cures a eold ln
a short time." Z. L. H. Burns.

A Policoman's Letter
Mr. Chas. Rehm, Lieutenant of Po-

lice, 43rd Precinct, Chicago, 111., writes:
"When I havo suffered any bad

from exposure and coJd3, I
have found that there is nothing so
quickly restores tho system to health-
ful activity ns Peruna. I uso It often
myself, and know that several of our
patrolmen have received groat benefit
from this tonic." Chas. Rehm.

A Count's Letter.
Count Segundo de Ovies, whose fam-

ily has been one of tho most Influen-
tial and wealthy of Spain, and who Is
the last of this Illustrious race, ln a
recent letter gives his endorsement to
Peruna ln the following words, writ-
ten from Tho Canfleld, Atlantic City,
N. J.:

"Last winter my secretary had a se-
vere attack of la grippe, which was
cured effectually by tho use of four
bottles of Peruna; so when I contracted
the same unpleasant sickness last fall
I at once sent for n bottle. It truly
worked wonders, and removed the sick-
ening and aoro feeling I had within a
few days. When I go away I carry
Poruna as a valuablo perquisite to my
traveling outfit." Julian Segundo,
Condo do Ovles.

A Traveler's Letter.' H 111
J. Edward Clark, 402 Temple street, 1ml

Lob Angeles, Cal., writes: limlllji'B
"I fully boliovo Poruna saved my . IfiHihliLI

llfo. About two years ago, after re- - jw i!;Hturning from Alaska, I was taken with ' cHlil uloatarrh of tho stomach, and ln fact of fflR 1 U iHtho, whole system. My Btomach failed IW liltljB
me, as nothing I ato seemed to do mo lanlip iULfl
any good, but always gave mo paln3 QfffH
and belching of gas. My kidneys got SB
soro and weak. I had palpitation of tho ill f;P
heart, my lungs wore eorc, and It was IfH I
difficult to draw a long breath. I also ImliiilliiilH
had fainting spells, and while walking twilll'LLI
.was afraid I might fall to tho Bide- - iffjall'ILl
walk. I also had to get up at night WvilrilKeH
and sit ln a chair to keep from smoth- - ftflll Hp'fl
orlng. My lcg3 and arms pained me tBIIs
most of the time, my feet were cold on. lllr-i-

H

tho hottest day, my tongue was coated, fflfl N i

I had chills from my head to my feet. llflilinilI was weak and had very llttlo life, iph linland everything looked dark to me, and ilrf llLloften wished for tho end. HrllPlrefl
"I took all kinds of medicine do fill I'll fiB

not think there Is a drug etorc In the IH i p 1city that I did not get como truck from. 'ill IP '1I also used vapor baths, dieted, drank 'til flNrLl
all the mineral waters, had many con- - dli lillll ihsultations with two of the best doc- - , 11111111
tors of this city, used their prcscrlp- - rjfl'tl '1tlons, but all seemed of no use. jutt 1 1

"After months of this kind of work t m ly lM
I fully mndo tip my mind to try Pe- - I In

run a, and thank God for It, as I had $ fl lln 'iHnot used over two bottles until I felt II
a change, and havo been getting bot-- SlfltB Ifl

tor over since, and now I am well and ifillPl I
Btrong. All my friends tell me how I H
well I look. Lot mo say to those who Slu'r l LH
nro slok, try Poruna If you have any rlW
o my symptoms, It will cure you. Don't Ullili
oxp.ect to bo cured by ono bottlo, but ( Mm li Lh
atick to it until cured." J. Edward I 1 'I

A Young Mother's Letter. fl 111
H

Mrs. W. McRoberts writes to Dr. Ill f 1 flHartman from Delano, Minn., tho fol- - ' sat J' 9

"I feel perfectly well of catarrh. I , IH
did as you directed mo to and took Pe- - , II 1
runa and Manalln. Tho third of March jjlj Ml ,H
I gavo birth to a ten-pou- baby girl, jkljjjl I

and we are both well and happy. I lufiif) flj'l
am very thankful to you, and Poruna. i lifflrllflliiB
saved my llfo. I recommend It to Iff u lPIevery one and can't' praise It enough. II (ill

"I send you ray own and my baby's ijfli'f ' I fllpicture. She Is so sweet and good, sho lSl j I

is a Peruna baby. I have such fifi P j 0 flgood health now I do all my house- - IntlifllltirH
work and take care of my baby, and IfllTlilllllH
feel co good. There are thrco or four iram
of my neighbors using Peruna now, joll H(H
since It did mo so much good. Thcyi 'il iflwero Juct run down, and they think it. ftiin ifl
is flno. It is so good to give strength." jK M H

Mrs. W. McRoberts. tnPi 1 V
A Fireman's Letter. iDIOn ifl

Mr. John Sweeting, Captain Fire De- - IffPl I iflpartment of Evnnston, 111., says: immlilffl
"Some time ago we had such con- - ' IWmii )ifl

tlnual hard service that I, as well as flffci'lllifl
my men, was completely exhausted and fJtllul) ' iflfelt my nerves give way. One of our. hvh' .flmen had tried Peruna a couplo of years flrP 'flago, and he advised us to try It. We !Kjr' !H
did so, and found tho change simply itvl'li I 'flmarvelous. A doso seemed better than i u fla mcnl, and in ten days we wero all Iffijj 'l flfeeling fine." John Sweeting. fnlfm rfl

A Band-Master- 's Letter. M fl
W. H. . Santelmann, Leader of the U. Iw jj Mjfl

S. Marine Corps Band of Washington, MCl'i NjjH
D. C. writes- - fffi'lHffl

"I tako pleasure ln testifying to tho , sffi E pfl
merits of your Peruna. My wife Is now wj nltflusing it and she Is very much lm- - ' tfflfl! lilf'H
proved. As a spring tonic I know of SnflJIHufl
nothing better, and take pleasure ln Jftl' llllllfl
recommending It to all who are In need fciL'iflH
of a good, safe remedy."-- W. H. San- - ?SfliIH
telmann. Krhn illVlf ,you do not recelvo prompt and IIsatisfactory results from tho use of mlnllll'B
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, iUn-- HnSfl
giving a full statement of your case, fflljlH
and he will bo pleased to glvo j'ou his ' lijH IhI
valuable advise gratis. iniPll rflAddress Dr, Hartman, President of I flTho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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yjlL btudcnt3 Who Will Take Part in "Midsummer Night's Dream" at the University.

Wmwo5ffIKag SET arcamd

mtZuY IQ1 at the Muum
M if P f actors composed

tWM' f UnIvcrsUy students
-- H comidPrCSCnt ShahesPcare's eauti-eun- .-

duirner Night'stuiUBtolty uaents posses rare
i! ?at' Pcrrorrnero and their

facVthat?; fam 15 cnUrfcl- - 10

jJK8 certain Enlnrc not ettcr known.

jB8 tbe,r next Friday
lOgff aPPcarance, and it, la really

doubtful If this high class company
will ever again appear before a Salt
Lake audience.

The MidGummer Knights will present
the play as it might have been presented
In the days of Shakespeare. While- - thl3
does away with the use of eccnery and
cuts the Intermission between acts,
down to half a second, It given rlie to
the difficult proposition of securing
uome very antique coiumes. Juat what
these costumes will be like 13 a matter
of conjecture. The company'y munagcr
reports that In yize they are unmc-as-urabl-

in color Indescribable, in, form
varied, in quality rare, and In style
nobby.

Clad ln these coalumes, the students
will try to Interpret Shakespeare as ho
Intended that he should be Interpreted,
The electrical engineers ln the company
report that they havo received a. wire

less message from the shade of Shakes-peare which, by the way, lo now roam-
ing about In the regiono of tho Styx, and
that this message contains valuable
suggestions.

The cast Is as- follows;
Lysandpr Gortlo Btrobol

, Deep Pitt
Hcrmlft. in lovo with Lyo.mdcr,...l',orbjB
Holenp, In lovo with Dcraotrlua .,,

Fusay Mooro
Obcron, of tho Fairly.. .Bin Hopkins
Titanla, Qucon of tho Favloa

"... Auntlo Marahall
Puck , "K" Hamilton
Mustardscod, Moth, Pleauoblonsom .

Juddlo Judd
Two Bands of Falrloa Juddlo Judd
Quinco BUI Mifflin
Snug Tuck Tucker
Bottom Tornln Tucknr
Fluto , llumii';r Johnson
Snout ,...,.,.., J n olt ?brrentdr
Btarvcluiff ........ Iko Aloxandor

JAPAN IS READY

WITH FINE EXHIBIT

Progressive Nation Has ITot Per-

mitted Home Troubles to Inter-
fere With Fair Plans.

ST. LOUIS, April 30. Japan's exhibit
ln the palace of varied industries at
the World's fair was finished, and ready
for the Inspection of exposition throngs,
tv-- weeks before the opening day.
The completion of tho exhibit was
celebrated by a typical Japanese
function, participated in by the mem-
bers of the Japanese commission' and
rome of the prominent World's fair
officials.

The booth erected by tho Japanese
Government in the world's Industrial
palace lo one of tho largest in that
mammoth structure, and is the largest
and handsomest ever built by that Gov-
ernment at any exposition. In this one
buildlr.-- Japan occupies more than
50,323 square feet floor space. The en-
trance to the booth Is a reproduction
of one of tho gateways of the fa-
mous Temple NIkko, the most beautiful
piece of Japanese architecture ln tho
islands. It is alt done in a mosaic ef-
fect ln the original colors. Vases and
statuary from eight feet down to a few
inches ln height, and varying ln cost
from a few dollars to $2000 or $4000, ore
shown In tho exhibit. Embroidery In
silk, bronze and ivory statuary, gold
lacquer work, ecreens, lanterns and tho
famous cloisonne work, all done by fa-
mous crtltrtB in Japan, are represented
ln tho collection. It takeo three years
to completo a good' piece of cloisonne
work, and the bronae or silver jarB
havo to be put through flro ten and
twdlvo tlmon before th work is com-
plete.

Tho Mlkado'o comrnlBElon In making a
wonderful ehowing at the Louisiana
Purcha.se exposition, Tho cite on which
tho national pavlllom und tho typical
Japanese gardens havo bcoi; created
coyor un erea of 175,000 Dquare feet. In
the palttco of manufacturer tho Japa-
nese cxhlbltn covor ti lloor upace of 2D,-li-

ft;.ln the palaoo of traneportatiom
14,001 foet in ugrlculture, 7452 art,
0013 foot) mines and metsdlurgy, 4003;
education 20089 elbctriclty, 1156, and
forestry, flBh and gamo, 40C0 square
feot.

You Ueodn't Be Afraid
To semi your dalntiost clothea to ub to
launder, when wt turn out lumdradB of
laco curtilnc weekly nc food aa new,

TROY LAUNDRY,v . 1C0 Main St,

Summer Ties and Hosiery iliffilil
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SCHOOL GARDENS

RUN BY UNCLE SAM

Boy With the Hoe Will Bo in Evi-

dence in Government's Thirty
Gardens.

ST. LOUIS, April 30. The man with
the hoe has had his day and the Unit-

ed States Government, through Its bu-

reau of plant Industry, has started out
tho boy with the hoe. Every day at
the World's fair bare-arme- d, sun-

burned little gardeners may be seen
working In the thirty Government
school gardens, established aa object
lessons for the public. Theso llttlo
farmers and gardeners are teaching
older heads and older hands how to
plant and sow, how to use tho spade
and hoe. Their busy little hands, guid-
ed by trained minds, do garden and
farm work scientifically. The anti-
quated methods of tilling the soil are
not countenanced by theso hardy
youngsters. They are learning the
science of gardening and farming, and
the boy with the hoe has become the
teacher of men.

For many years Germany, France,
Sweden and other European countries
havo made a feature of school garden-
ing, und so upparent have been the
benefits of this work that more than

.200,000 European schools now maintain
school gardens. The United States
Government has had experts studying
this phase of practical education, and
Is making an extensive exhibit at the
World's fair, showing thirty model
school gardens and giving a practical
demonstration of this movement. This
work is dono under the Immediate su-
pervision of tho United States bureau
of plant industry, a part of the De-
partment of Agriculture, and is under
tho supervision of Prof. C. F. Wheeler,
Government export In chargo of eco-
nomic gardens.

The thirty model gardens are being
worked by pupils selected by tho Clvlo
league of St. Louis, and are under the
direction of Prof. H. D. 'Hemenway,
dlrootor of the School of Horticulture
of Harvard, Conn. ThcBe ambitious
young gardonera aro striving to eur-pa-

ono anothor in nature's work, und
this cannot full to materially etlmulato
Interest ln gardening as part of school
tralnlnj;.

Tho Government has a 400-ac- re farm
at Arlington, Va.. tho former home of
Oon. Leo, which Ifi dovotod to plant In-

dustry. In tlilo big model farm, gar- -
dun and orohard and all kinds of plnnt
llfo lo Btudlod scientifically, and now
the Government Is embracing the op-
portunity offorod by tho World's fair

to give tho public a series of object les-
sons ln nature study and teach the
fundamental principles of agriculture ln
the common schools. Manual training
schools have been tried for years with
excellent results. The school garden
bears the same relationship to agricul-
ture that manual training does to
mechanism. It teaches farming, gar-
dening and plant culture practically anil
theoretically, and to tho other school
branches it adds a department of agri-
culture and teaches scientific farming.

This Is the first great outdoor ex-
hibit ever made by the Government
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